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NOT LOVE. BUT

JREf&PEISLED
ii i

Mrs. Mamaret Armslronn Howell,

Known as tho "Helen Gould of Spo- -

Kanc," scorns Her Husband Says
1

His Eyes Are to Blame.

LOS ANGRLUS, Col., Dec. 20.
Clinrfijiiff that alio was mado tho vic-
tim oj: a Grange and bnnoful in-
fluence, Mrs. Margaret Armstrong
Howoll, known an the "Ilolon Gould
of Spokane." today has oinerged ions
enough from a solMm posed Bocluslon
of 14daya to Instruct hor attorney
to flld etilt for the nnnullment of hor
marrlngo to George Howoll, wealthy
mining man. Doforo eho married,
Sire. Howoll was known In Spokano
nnd tho northwoat as ono of tho
flhrowilost, wealthiest and most stic-cosa- ful

business wotnon la that re
gion.

"I am still Mies Margaret Ar-
mstrongnot tho wife of that man!"
sho cried today. "That maixlago
ceremony Is all there Is between us.
I wat my frlonds In Spokane to
knowjjhis, because I want to go back
to thorn.

"Tho strango fascinating powor
Howell wielded ovor mo was romnrk- -

uie. win his prosonce I lost control
' alljpwlll powor. Ho would nak

too ajfjuestlon then twist my answor
to servo Tils purpose In such a wny
that o tiwoud completely bewilder
me. ,Qur, marriage was tho direct
outcome of ono of those Instances

iindrhis-doialnatl- on over mo."
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All Goats. Attention!
LOS ANGBL.ES. Cal., Doc 29.

Angora goats, bowhlskored goats,
can-eaff- ng KoaIsJ MllVgdats and also

Thot" Un'lW tktos

WVJWrtour.Hfcto.
fflroTjrpaia i in tho Xos! i&en

JEDseVjo you
.
caAf h

secured
proposition

government

without cost Here ts
It.-- H. Charlton, forest

Bupryisoj iosVpgoayst
costs tho government thousands of
aollanPtfrtkeep-rth- e Hr"cJjrcakr c'lffiir
of each Ho that200d'1foaVs,uicFdo thlsVork' nlc'6- -'

enJoyingni'thefnfleiveHPid t wJjtlc;'i
Consequently is goat

tho freo a great ex--
panso gqyernment grazing land
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FEATURE

Develops That Miss Llnnell Pur-

chased Poison Herself With Which

to Kill Herself Recently In City of

Boston.

UOSTON, Jfmw., Dee. 20. A
Irump otirU for tlio defense of the
Hev. Clhrcneo V. T. Hiehoson. held
here for the alleged murder of Miss

IAvw Llnnoll. was dfridnved unex
pectedly today by District Attorney
Polloticr, when he julmiltcd lmvinjr
been shown records by Kupono Lew
tan, lonnorly a druggist of Onm-uriilg- e,

that cynnid.e had been sold to
a girl on October 13, the day before
Mies Linnell died.

Lovitnn declared the rl. who nvo
a fictitious name nud address, looked
exactly like tho pictures of Mis Lin-ne- ll.

This will bo taken advantage
of by tha defonso to show that Miss
Lumell was n suicide and that Itiche-so- n

wts Ruiltloiis of her death.

WILL PROBE STATUS
OF SHIPPING TRUST

1). C, Dec. 20,
of tho hono rules

committee today announced that liody
una determined to report n resolu-
tion iiutlioririni; an investigation of
the shipping trust, tho harvester com
bine and the money trust, by a com-
mittee of seven congressmen. lie
said: "Ihe committee has gone far
enough to 'show Hint this will mean
the most sweepig probe of trust evils
ever instituted. Wo are convinced
thai all thrco trusts are immediately
related."

Three resolutions providing for
scparato in estimations of those
trusts were introduced last season.

SAYS TAFT WAS CALLED
ON TO STEM TIDE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee.
bore today aro jubilant

t&r Presillent Tnft's decision to tour
Ohio in the .wake of La Follette. Rep
resentative Nelson of Wisconsin said:
'V are extremely pleased with the
news. Some of tho standpatters are
awakening to the knowledge that
theirs is a losing fight. They nre try-
ing desperately to stem the tide by
calliifff oil Taft.V7

$1X.50 to 35.00

SUITS

$15.00

X'Nr'

VII

NEW

AID

WASHINGTON,
CliuirraniiHcnry

23.00 to 37.50

SUITS

$19.50

derwear. toNot how how good,

MEDFOKD mate tribune, misd-ford-
, T)Fmorc, f.

I
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SCORES

STOCKTON, Cal., Dec. SO.De-clarln-g

that J. Plorpont Morgan's
suecoes In various monopolistic fields
has cost tho people of tho country
enormous sums of money and that

I Mr. Guggenheim's smelter trust hn
laid a whole nation under tribute,

George C. Pardee, chair-
man of the California Conservation
commission, addressed tho con
ventlon of tenchors hero this morn
1"K.

Govornor Pardee- spoke on "What
Ib Conservation?" declaring emphat
ically that conservation did not mean
the storing of natural resources
so that tho people could not use

"There are largo quantities
of coal In Alaska," said Pardee.

coal, unmonopolUeed nnd
properly minod for tho bonoflt of its
present owners the pcoplc-wou- ld

break tho coal monopoly on tho Pa-

cific coast. Is thoro any wonder,
thou, that tho most strenuous efforts
havo boon made to get privato own
ership of that coal?"

Pardee declared that tho conser-
vationists wero wroth because mo-

nopolists had left so much coal In
abandoned mines.

k
"They found that

they could inako more money by
mining ono ton and spelling It at
high prices whllo anothor remained
wasted in tho ground than to initio
two tons and sell them at lower

JOHN J. JEFFRIES GIVES
LAND TO LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Dec. 29.
John J. Jeffries, brother of tho for-

mer pugilist, ontored tho ranks of
philanthropists today when ho of-

fered to donate to tho city 2.11 acres
of land for public park purposes.
The only Btring attached to the of
fer is that tho city must put in a
bulkhead along tho cast sldo of tho
Los Angeles river to protect tho
property.

Torpedo Saved. ,

D. C, Dec. 20.
The torpedo boat Warrington, which
yesterday wns injured off Cape 1 bit-

terns, was picked up today by the
cutter Onondaga and this afternoon
L being towed to Ilninptou KoAds for
repairs.

i

Hasklns for health.

32.50 to 10,00

Stouts SUITS

$24.50

27 SUITS
Former Prices 15.00 to 25.00

Now
TIiqbo Suits represent regular $1D,00
to $25.00 values In a wldo range of
popular cloths. grado work-
manship throughout and a good line
of colors.

10 SUITS
Former PiIcch 22.50 to 35.00

Xow 15.00
Theso elegant Suits aro mado of
serges, worsteds, tweeds, basket
cloth bouclo and broadcloth, colors
brown, navy, gray, green, tan nnd
mixtures.

23 SUITS
Former Vrlcvn to 37.50'

Now 10.50
'

Stylo Craft Tailored Suits In Berges,
handsomo tweeds, boucles, etc., .in

tans, navy brown.
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"That

Boat
WASHINGTON,

High

green, bluo,

1 BIk Velvet Suit

Was 03.00

$32.50

Harrlman's Brother Dies.
NMW YORK. P.r

Hnrrlmnn, only mother nt 'tho, Into
K. II. Ilarrlmau, ami a widely knnwii
and wealthy real esiitfo operator,
died at n private? hospital hero today,
llo Buffeted from n complication of
diseases.

D r a p e r i!e s
W4 carry ery complete lino of

nfPriw, fnen cimatnu. fixture, etc.,
nnil.iio nit classc of UDhotfttPrlnt;. A
Bjioolat nnui to lo k oftT tlil.1 work
osoluslvnly Mid will Ktve n K'ooil
orvle nn la .pomlble to gat In vn

the Inrccat attic.
WecRs & HcGowan Co

Boston Brovn
Bread

3c niuV 10c l.oafs

MOCHA CAKE

oc and !0u Cuts I0c La

Macaroons
Lady Fingers

Fruit Cakes

Peerless Bakery
Cor. Main and CJrniw St.

lloth Phones

for and

also
10e;

free

free

32.30 - 33.00

Carucul Contu

tallorod I'aquln foul- -'

ard, sergoo, many of.
these pretty and par-
ty droueos. values $:t().
January 15.00
Others reduced 10.70,

21.50 s

oxi: and
mri.'Uei.'u f

from a groat
protty models

navy bluo, brown,
etc., actual values $15.00,

0.7V

Entire stock Dresses Is
reductions. .

Har III Wild.
"Pnpa," said foutvcni"-ol-d Gmco ono

evening, "ummuin whipped mo
1 wish you btulu't inim nucha
womaul"

Mount
Military

MAX WKSl' UNI), OAMl

An accredited High School. Grammar
I GlnsHos. eeparnto, Only

woHlurn Hohool hnvlng Cavalry nud
Mounted Open-ai- r Gymna-
sium, Open-nl- r Kwlirtmlug Peel.
Ptiltcd Piatjw Army Officer detailed
an Hupci-tutoitdcu- Nuxt term
glno January Sth,

OKOHUY, SI., D.l).
Head Master.
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Order at

The Russ
Mill

T. B. BROWN, Prop.

RINK
Under New
It is place mothers, fathers, hrothers

sisters to enjoy themselves. every Wednes-
day, Saturday and Sunday, hand rowert. Spec-
tators, skaters, 25e. All other spectators
i'ree. Lady spectators at all 'times.

Lady skaters free "Wednesday nights with band
concert. beginners from 10 a. m. to 12 m.
every day. Kink open and evenings.

Children 15c Saturday afternoons.
PROF. J. LAUtfDY.

of

a
a

8.75
AH tho newest trimming touclfca'
bountifully In

chiffons, etc.,
mako

Regular to
Clearance

to 10.30,'

piixt: avool siuiA'

Choogo variation of
in sorgos, etc

In Copenhagen,
to Janu-

ary Clearanco

of livening
offered at marvelous

Ml

today,
led strict

Uli:ii,

Junior Holionl

Artlllory.

ho
10 U'.

AKTltl'lt A.

the
Kacts

days

30.00 35.00

ISnmdclotli Coatx

iZZi
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MA, COATS
ltKDUCKI)

Clilldren'H CoatH
lit about

oxi: HA LP

are

DltKSSKS

foijIardH,

15 SUITS
' Former Prices (o 05.00

,' N'ow 21.50
Handsomo navy bluo sorgo Suits f it-t-

model, ono elegant braided groon
broadcloth suit and others In mix-
tures, etc.

, 'J'Jtl.M.Mklf HATH
Former Values (o 10.00 .

'
, Xow 2.05

Protty Velvet nud SHI: Hats, oloso
fitting or largo shapes, smart stylus,
all colors.

TimiMKI) HATH '
Former Vale to 8.50

Vow 1.05
Pretty cjoso fitting huts In volvot and
silk combinations nud braids.

"X.

XJndor Dirootion Fooploa Annisomont Co,

-"'i

Always in tho load regarding superiority in sub-joc- t

inattor, dramatic oxproaaion, quality of photo-

plays. Another big hit for tho Star commonoM thin
aftornoon, continuoa tonight, tomorrow afternoon
and This big foaturo i tho moat thrilling
animal photo-pla- y ovor noon.

"LOST IN THE JUNOLES"
Tolling an of fclio African jungles in tho

most convincing mannor.
Itmt iinri t

"WHEN CALIFORNIA WAS WON"
An incidont in tho history of Southern

"COMIC GAMES IN SINGAPORE"

Interesting and instructive

" TWO DAUGHTERS OF HAVANA"

All's woll that oncls well

'' '

"TOO MUCH TURKEY"
A comedy of a thousand laughs

AL SATHER
Tho singor

THE WOOLWORTHS

Medford's Favorite Moving Picturo

NO RAISE IN PRICES

at.JANUARY CLEARANCE SAL
OUR CLEARANCE SALE TOMORROW,

Saturday. Offering Greatest in High Grade Garments Ever Given in

If

PS&8P$

PASTOR'S

SKATING
Management

SECOND JANUARY BEGINS

$24.50

Tama3pais
Academy

Values

$22.50

imi4ssits

12.50 to 13.00

$9; 75

, (1.30

Xow 1.05

A black
Juiit the for that

ti : .

Xow 1.00
,

150 in '
fots, etc.

'
XOW 3,00

two

and
to $12.

..., 3.00

'

t

Up to 30.00

$15.00

Tremendous Clearance All Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Furs,
Shirtwaists. Petticoats, Kimonas, Millinery, Etc.

and Vicinity know what to expect in our January Clear-
ance Sale. Not garment has been missed, some reduced one-fourt- h,

others one-thir- d, some one-hal- f and others more, for Quick Clearance:

...sliowincr. famoim

Lady
afternoons

HANDSOMK

evening

iilacic VKiiVi-r- hhapi:

Value

lnrgo volvot slinpo
thing willow pliiiao.

bIiopqii Frouch
Scotch felts, velvets,

wiirn:

About dozen idinpeH,

largo small, finality
whito beaver, roguhtr values

ii.

ovoning,

exciting atory

California

Musicians

10c

the Medford

Tailored

Medford Women

lmiuUomo

UNTHIMAIIJI) Ahapks

untrlnimod

ii:avmh

beautiful
handsome

January Clearanco

imimsits

ANY .SEAT

f

.r ""r".

fc.

OltlfHSlIS

lTp (o 1.1.00

$24.50

Our entire stock of Waists, Potticoats, soparato skirts
and'swoaters is now offered at groat reductions,'
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